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Mammoth Vessel, 49*Feet Long, 42W Tons, Success¬
fully Launched at Newport News.

todt/ "go down to sea in ships."
The* "City of 8t. Louis,' like the

"CUT of Montgomery." la 6.100 tons;
the "Rapldan" ^was 868 tons; and
Very large and line she was for <he
then- development of ocean-going
craft. The old side-wbeeler la ex¬
tinct as the buffalo and the hoop-
skirt. Kilt the Old day In which the
smaller vessel could hccommodateron
cach trlp. the paaseuagers to whom a
trip North or South upon her was the
well-considered event of a life-time.

It appears that the "Savannah
Line" has taken a shrewd look ahead
and furnished the sea-going traveler
with luxurlea he had not. as yet,
though of demanding for himself. It
la safe to predict that the sister ships
will create a clientele of their own.
too dainty and luxurloua to travel
North or South I. . Hot, Pullnun.

trip.
Pew or Its passengers will realise

the magnitude of the problems the
builders of these ships have, had to
solve. At no time in. the year do the
ahips leave and enter the two hatbors
In the aame temperature. DeMcate
devices are necessary to heat, to cool,
to ventllsite the vessels. The winter
frtgldlty of Nejfr York must be guard¬
ed against; the balmy southern
breese allowed full entrance. Elec¬
tricity has eolved the problem; ft will
cool and ventilate the boats In sum¬
mer. and in winter the ventilation
aystern will be aojeha perfect.

Fully loaded, the draft of the
"City of St Louts," like that of her
sister, will be 18 "feet. 6 Inches. The
holds below the drgft line are divided
Into water-tight compartments, mak¬
ing the vessels unslnksble. Tbej will
carry wireless telegraph apparatus,
and one can fancy that some Inter¬
esting messages will be received hy
their operators, for the ships of this
line have been popular with "honey-

aela speaks YOlamea for the expand¬
ing needa of the 8avannah Line's
¦trade. A more auspicious wedding
ceremony than the (munching of the1
"City of 8t. Louis" haa old ocean
never taken part in. Let ua hope It
will be a portent of good fortune for
the new reaael In her busy life, ofi
Unking, aa an ocean ahuttle. the'
"lands of pine and landa of palm."

Tonight the Gaiety offers Ita pa-
trona the famous Jobnaon-Ketchel
fight pictures, taken at the ringside
at Colma, Nov., where thla great fight
was pulled ofT. Boxing has long been
conceded tq be the premier df all
athletic^ development exercises and

I the exhibition by these two masters
of the art of self-defense will Indeed

the chanoe of seelpg an -exhibition of
this nature. The pictures are 'clear
and the actione of the participant* in
the contests are clean and aharp; also
there Is nothing of any deacriptlon
abotU them that aaylady should feel
the slightest hesltaney of attending-
Reports from New^lldrtb, wfcere they
hare been on exhibition are to the ef¬
fect that atandfng room only has been
Played to. The doors for tonight's
show will open promptly at 4: SP and
the performance will run until 11.
As before stated thla Is an opportu*
nity to see something out of the ordi¬
nary. and aM ahould take advantage
of it. i
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thl, aftarnooa at >'.« o'clock <M
Ml* *1*7 Mum, Blount b«*n« tM
bride of Mr. wmiarn Rnu EHUoil,
of this city. \,r .

la all of It* appointments from the

ttrul and
have ever Ukea place In that sacred
edifice, arfd It which wu.ctitertd the,
interests of targe hosts of friends and
rdltlm
The Interior of the rtately old

church was beautifully and artistical¬
ly decorated la Baater 11Hies and
palms, the work of deft finger* hav¬
ing transformed it Into a bower' of.
loveliness. Just above the chancel
hung a massive white wedding bell
suspended from the celling by Inter¬
twined garlands of white mallne and
Baster llllles. With the soft raya of
numerous waxen tapers shedding
their brilliance over. the decorations,
a beautiful and pleating picture was
presented to the large number of
friends and acquaintances assembled,
all eager to witness the joining of
two yOunft lives.

Just before the entrance of the
bHdal party, the guests of honor,
Misses Mary Higgs,' Sallle Myers. An¬
nie Payne an<^ Mary Carter, entered'
end were shown seats of honor re¬
served for them. Then Mrs. D. M.
Carter, in her rich soprano, dellght-
fully Bang "Oh. Perfect Love," ac¬
companied by lir. R. A. G. Barnes on
the violin. The two little ribbon
girls. Misses Leonora and Dorothy
Blount, beautifully attired In white
Perl* atualfa, with broad pink aaahes,
piak*UftWS a£dvMchg, neat entyedfrom the vestibule and formed a
chain of a ribbons extending up to the
foot of the chancel, lihen to the in¬
spiring strains of Lohengrin's wed¬
ding march, skilfully rendered by
Miss Lillian Bonner, organist, the
bridal party entered the vestry room
arid slowly wended Its way down the
center aisle to meet the bride at the
vestibule, and returning to the chan¬
cel in the following order: The dame
of honor, Mrs. Johd H. Small, hand¬
somely gowned in crystal net over
white satin and csrrying pink £11-
larney roses. She was followed by
the maid of honor, Miss Katie Blount
Bragaw, In pink chiffon over messa-
llne, trimmed with princess lace em¬
broidered with pearla and car^Thg a

boquet of pink sweet peas. Next
came the bridesmaids and grd^ms-
men. Dr. Jno. Or Blount and Mrs. N.
8) Fulfofd. Mr. William Bragaw and
Miss Bess Conoly. Mr. Harry McMal-
lan aad Miss Elisabeth Hill, Mr. P. 8.
Worthy and Mrs. Malcom N. Worth-
Ington, Mr. F. H. Bryan and Miss
Mary Clyde Haseell. The bridesmaids
wore dainty creations of white mes-
sallne ^nd carried Baster llllles aa<\ferns. The bride entered leaning on
the arm of her father, Dr. William A.
Blount, who also gave her away. 8he
was* handsomely attired in an ex¬
quisite gown of white satin trimmed

imi-a Dm Mn, soorom«rea in
MrU Her brMnl rail TCI eaucht
wl« or*g%g ^1*g»iTi»Y'»ii<rTt»t*»*d
wfc-*.41¦y«ar*)ta hbl>root8 . . ».
«?H_<JM qf!«hU' »
.bower booqoet ot lltfiee of lh« Tit¬
le*. T*. tw asd hi* b*W >M
Mr. Jam** 8)ft*<». entered from Itie
reetry room iMMM the h|lde «t
the toof at -the ebUML Tafelber
«W entered the Aahcel *Zd*p-
pruMWied the *lt*r atuwllnc bbh**th
{he weUUt Ml *Mh Iter. Nettap-
Ui Ifertiac. the ltoiira« rector at the
thurah. pronounced the Bplecopel
rln« ceremony, u.la* . weddln* rln«
of,the bride'* mother, nod . white
.Ilk ptprer book. While the tolemn
words m*klng them- nun end wlf*

melln* <

W Bouthos PMhB, who
l^h^Ul.toident,
the native' nationalist*

influential of the
ever, the Moyad.
*ch la full, com-
i It and declares
Much (or peace Inthe agdress w

Egypt.
spit*

aroueed, Mr.
a tour ot :hp
was little poi
recognition,
lie voatured I
herd's Hotel
b» jolW T]
About the h<

-|H»e storm he has
xwevelt today planned
KH^re Incognito. There
?lllty of his escaping
¦rever, and whenever
In his rooms In Shep-
was closely watched
large force of guards
Iwas maintained In

Mwfc.otti
preparation
Alexandria.
parly l«»vea

Mr. Roe
luncheon wh
ejiburg who
Oerman eoib
Mr. Rooki
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.jTwas given over to
t the departure for
¦ft the Roosevelt
Arrow for Naples,
it* however, took
H»ce Patzield wied-
ftrat secretary to the
at Washington when

In the WJiife

Jr.. DM lir Sallabwry This Morn.
» (ax of Bloo<l Poisoning.

Mr. Charles M. Brown, Jr., received
& telegram this morning 'from Salis¬
bury. N. .).? announcing the .death Of
Mr. R. M. Davis, of that town, of
blood poisoning. The end came at
2: SO o'clock. He was 58 years of
age. The deceased was the father of
Mrs. Charles M. Brown, Jr. Mr.
Davis was an undertaker in Salisbury
and about three weeks ago had oc¬
casion to embalm a body and in doing
bo he pricked one of his fingers with

a needle infecting It. In consequence
of this his arm had to be finally am¬
putated. It was the hope of his phy¬
sicians that-ttoe operation would save
his life but the poison had gained
such headway his life was the penal¬
ty. Mr. Davis was a very prominent
<^tisen of Salisbury and his death Is
a keen blow to that community.

MRS. KIN6SBURY
Died Last Night at Fowle Memc-

rial Hospital. "T "

NOTED FOR PIETY. CHARITY

*r». Krutcla *, Ml
Awmr mi Vwwl* Mrttfortal RaHkl
LMt Nl«hl iU. » O'clock.Waa a

r for VYn Mooch..Funeral
M O^ciMk F .

».<-
AtUr auSerlac for.a period of In

mmttM or rat iknut It >11
Otplarhx that raatcnatlo* tad pa-
1I«"M for which har Ufa wai a »t-
tlos example, the tool of Franelt If.
JUaohurx, a«a4 M. fmitPWil oat
¦M aouckt th« hatUemeata oMwarea
laat amine.' Tp» *q4 cmm pm»
fully an«,<)ul*tlr *t th* rowle Me-
agtri at I o'clock Her
lanveM kaa "good nlipt." aoaa
Sweet day ahh cia uliite tb°M who
today *eep over her form with "food
morning." . 8he vu ready for the
summons, nod when It cime »he en¬
tered the chariot of her Lo*d with
glad acclaim.

tin. Kingsbury first »»* the beti^.
tiss of nattiris In Brooklyn.' N. V-TOc-
tober 10, 1840. She was the daugh¬
ter of the late Timothy p. and Eme-
llnt Whitney, and a sister of the late
Mr. Fred p. Whitney, of this city. In
the death of Mrs. Kingsbury all the
family have answered the roll call,
excepting her nieces Misses Josephine
and Fannie Whitney and Mr. Jamie
Whitney, a nephew, of Now York.
The Whitney family ehme South

daring the Civil war. locating in
I Beaufort N. Q.. remaining there sev¬

eral yearn, then finally moved to Tar-
boro, N. C. In this town the parents
of the deceaned went away to that
'.undiscovered country." Mrs. Kings-

I bury then returned North where she
was happily married to Mr. Lewis H.
Kingsbury, of Dedham. Mass. Their
wedded life waa all sunshine and Joy.
Ab a helpmate and wife she filled her
sphere as. the true wife should. Her
home was her castle and in it she
reigned as a queen. During her mar¬
ried life and wfeiowhood she nevef
forgot the South. Her custom was to
vlait the scenes of her halcyon days
often. In. August, 1909. ahe came to
thtocity to make.her homo with her
nieces, but in a short while the finder
of diseane touched her, and for live
long months she has been In the hos¬
pital. Although th$ clouds seemed to
hover around her and the days were
dark nnd dreary, her trust in her
Maker, apd her patience never wav¬
ered. She was stead fiast as the rock
* Just seemed to wait for the beck¬
oning, hand. All during her life she
was noted for her Christian piety and
deeds of charity. The needy never
left her home emptyhanded. Her
motto was, "Those that contribute to
the poor lendeth t<r the Lord." Be¬
hold her record Is on high.
She was a consistent and devoted

communicant of the Episcopal
Church. The Maater's work was her
work. Sweetly disposed, lovable in
character, her life was a' benediction.
Mrs. Klngabury endowed a room in
the Emergency Hospital, Boston,
some years ago; a fitting monument
to her. charitableness. The funeral
will take place from St. Peter's Epis¬
copal Church tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.
The following pallbearers have

been selected: Frank A. Moss. Frank
Bowers, Jarvis Sugg, John K. Hoyt.
Collin H. Harding and Rev. J. A. Sul¬
livan. She will aleep In Quiet Oak-
dale. ;w ...

TUB HHERIFF'ft GIRL

Lovers- of gsod W.tarn-drama"
will find the Sheriff's Daughter one of
thbae black and white short range
pictures which brings oat the scenic
.Sect sniperformers to a perfection
almost realistic. Some Interesting
situations are developed and a num¬
ber of «ulte- unexpected climaxes,
contains an excellent cowboy, chase
and some other features which repre¬
sent life a« it formerly existed in
some parte of the "West.

Would Be Congressman is a good
farce comedy, the plot of which
hinges upon running for office. This
picture to amusing to the extreme and
can be appreciated by those who have
run for ><ofl!ce and unfortunately met
with defeat.

The Broken Window brings out an¬
other good comedy drama which has
many a good faugh. This makes an

unuaually Strong program and the
management complimentary to the
children will admit all free when ac¬

companied by an adult.
Thursday and Friday nlsbts will

be prise nights. Prises now on exhi¬
bition in E. W. Aylks* window. The
Gem always reaaalas the sams, 6 and
10 cents. /

IlfFABpr MEAD.

Ames Sullivan, the iafaat sea of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore, died this
morning about 7 o'clock. The re¬
mains were taken to Blount's Creek
thts afternoon for interment -U^th*
family burytng ground of the mother.

1WOW ASSOCIATION
~~* .

The Seert<*ry Gives Report of What H»« Been Ac¬
complished by TM* Worthy Organization.

"T-X "I ¦- V» *1^* 1

Thm Woman * Betterment Associa¬
tion met in the school auditorium
Tuesday afternoon, the president,
M««. B. G. Moss, being in the chair.
The minutes o< last meeting; were
ro*d and approved. Quite a goodly
number in,wered to the coll call.
The treasurer's report was ds fol¬

lows: .It-
* ¦+*.

m
Cleared on Basaar 'iT.11
Cloarod on eaady^. V 9,^
Cleared ofci Spiffing Bee 2t.*0
Entertainment at Qem <5.00

Total : . 1 101.4 s
Paid out for school lawn $25.00.flow In bank 7i.4 1
The executive committee having no

representative preeent. Mrs. Moss
made their report on the*$lay ground.
After conferring- with the contractor
the executive committee decided to
fcuild a bungalow m?0 with a wide
seat running all around it; the roof
to be pointed, an£ the entire build¬
ing to be stained to attractive green.
Jh* coat of same to bo no more than
$46. Quite 1 lengthy snd interesting
discussion followed as to the fitting
up of the playground. It was decided
that we select April 15 as the final
opening of the playground for the
children of the city. By that date we
expect to have up just as many at-'
tractions in the form of swings, see-'
saws, get-goggles, vaulting rods, Ac.,
as possible.

Mr. Newbold, Miss Banks and Mrs.
Bright, with the executive committee,
were appointed to spend the money
approprlately. The committee on re¬
ceipt books reported; quotations 300
at $76; .00 at $100. Nothing defi¬
nite was decided as to cook book ex¬
cept that Miss Llda Rodman and Miss
McCullera were named to design suit¬
able cover. Mrs. J. H. Small and
Miss Annie Jarvls and five others,
were appointed to get up a collection
of the beat receipts.

A motion *u made to have u-
other .pelllng bw. and Mr*. Bonner.
Mlaa Wright. Mlaa McCutlara. Mr^N'ewbold and Mra. D. !(. Carter war*
.elected to cat It up. Than waa ao
report from the plctare camtalttee.
Mr. Kewbold waa Mated to aaa the
cltr editor aa to an editorial abouttie atreet cleaning. A lettar waa Hadtrom Darld'&iaaa. aa iaparaaaator,
offariaa to fU waattlnkton aad (Ira
Ma tamoof Impereqnatfosa of DatrW
Wardald. April II. Mr. NewhoM.
Mlaf Jam. with the aieauUw com-
attlaa war* aeleetad to eo»fer with
Mr. /telaaa It waa decided that each
member trr t* latagM aot oalr the
women of tw d^rat Um mb m
w»U. and U there. arc any men who
would llko to Aid a good cause they
can aee the president and all Interest
and help jrlil 'be appreciated,

ETTA CORDON CARTMI,

rrV .. ^1^1IMPORTANT MEETING.

h There will he a very important
called meeting of tho members of the
First Baptist Church tonight lifter
prayermeetlng. Every member who
possibly can do so Is urged to be
present. .

o-
*
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? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?
? Gem Theater. .
? Gaiety Theater. «
? H. B. Goldstein.Tailoring. ?
? E. L. Brooks' Shoe Store.Ox- ?
? fords. ?
? J. K. Hoyt Shoes, ?
? Wright's Tailoring Parlors.. ?
? Laxative Bromo Quinine. .
? Gowan's Pneumonia Cure. ?
? Paso Ointment. .
? Chesapeake Steamship ^o. #
t J. L O'Qulnn. Florist.Bulbs. ?
? Hyomel. ?
? oooooooooo>ooo

A PROTEST
It In rumored that a petition Is to

"fr* 'pi Suited to tbe Board o# OUm
men of this city At their next regular
meeting, asking that a franchise or

privilege be granted for the purpose
of extending another railroad side
track across Main street, just a few
yards above the present Coast Line
crossing. If such a move Is contem¬
plated, I consider It timely and prop¬
er for every tax paying citizen of this
city to present a most strenuous pro¬
test against the granting of such a

privilege, and to petition the honor¬
able board not to do so.

All those who have occasion, to
walk of drive up and down N^e busi¬
ness portion of the main thorough¬
fare of the city will understand, with¬
out argument, what a serious incon¬
venience to traffic another barrier
across the street will be. for we have
before us every day the one great
nuisance cf the city, and that Is the
present Atlantic Coaat Line track
across Main street, but let us remem¬

ber that this crossing was allowed for
the purpose of enabling, at that time,
our only railroad, the privilege of se¬

curing a water terminal, which was a

most necessary thing for the success

of the road, and the road a most
necessary thing for the growth and
upbuilding of the town, and conse-

quently of all the Individuals residing
therein; but, notwithstanding these
public benefits to be derived from the
granting of this privilege, some of
our mast _praola®nt and influential
citizens strongly opposed it, neverthe¬
less the sacrifice was considered Jus¬
tifiable and the privilege was granted
In spite cf their protest and. the pros¬
perity of the city has, no doubt, been
considerably advanced on account-pt
it But the public has suffered, and
will continue to sdffer groat Incon¬
venience by tills obstruction of traflc
on our jpaln business street. Among
the Influential cltlsena referred to
above, who opposed the granting of
this privilege to the railroad company
was. strange to sAy, the snppoeed
¦principal petitioner la the preaent
case, who now seems willing and
anxious that a sert>dd privilege of
like character be granted, not tor the
public benefit, aaln the first ease, hat
simply In order that a privstejnanu-
facturlng corporation can sJPw ex¬

pense ln«haadllng their product.
It should also be considered that if

th la privilege Is granted, that every
other private citlsen or corporation
.will have the right tofxpect and de¬
mand. either now dr in the lutHll.
like concessions. Nor shoald we con¬

sider that this proposition Is for the
purpose of promoting any new or In¬
fant Industry, but tor enhancing the
facilities of one of long and apparent¬
ly successful operation. V* -

I able and <Nrt*rprtsinff citlsen of "this
I city is heartily in favor of helping

Now I believe thai every reason-

to assist those already established.
Wjpg wnjT."Rf to us. tor

we muit be* progressive and' IlkeHtfix
we expect any material prosperity,
but when it comes to granting one
individual established corporation (or
their exclusive and personal benefit
the right to build a barrier across our
main business thoroughfare and
thereby to virtually and forever pre¬
clude any future business develop¬
ment above said barrier, besides in¬
flicting greaOnconvenleme and an¬
noyance upon thousands of citizens
annually, the country people as well
as the town people, it is asking too
much and, In the writer's opinion,
should not be considered for a mo¬
ment. Plausible (?) arguments will"
no doubt be presented In favor of
granting this unreasonable and un¬
heard of request, for some people are
smart and shrewd enough to present
"plausible argument" to have every
honest citizen in town Jailed before
night, but their "argument" does not
necessarily affect the justice of the
case where all the people are concern¬
ed as against the interest of one al-,/
ready opulent corporation.

1 have beard it argued that this
mill Is a great benefit to the town.
This no one can deny, but it is a se-
rious question whether or not It
should be subsidised at such great
expense and inconvenience to the
general public.

Are we willing to forever mar and
detract from the proepects, beauty
and convenience oT Cut "Futufr
City" by committing such an error in
our infancy which we shall hence¬
forth regret? If so. for what pur¬
pose? CfKMllf not for any public
goat, for Vhlch oOly such civic sac¬
rifices should be made, but only tor
the convenience and the aggrandise¬
ment of. a rich 'corporation.

Are we living In the remote back
woods to *uch an extent as not to
bars heard the voice of protest and
revolt which la going up all over this
country against such abuses of the
people's rights? Are we going to be
thus blindly led Into errors In o«r
present benighted condition before
we «nn wake up to our future possi¬
bilities? We sincerely and solemnly
kope not

It will ne doubt be argued that
cars will net be allowed to stand on
the tracka crossing the street, knit
will anybody suppose for a moment
that a municipal administration,
which grants auch a privilege, can
w#t be wpimed to enforce tke pee-
visions governing tke same for any
length Of time?

Now, In conclusion, I will nay that
I am an adherent and supporter of
tke present administration and kave
greet confidence In then Individually
and collectively and tkerefore I do^
not better* that they will betrny tke
people's trust In tkl# case, or In any
oth.r TWtto. / f \ X. Itfg| RMpactfultr wkmltud.

W. 8. rOl.FORD


